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   A case of acute renal failure followipg streptomycin shock was reported． The patient，
59－year－old． rnan， received an operation for ．fistula ani without anY ttouble．
   On the／ 2nd postoperative day， ． the patjent was administered strebtomycin sulfate （SM）
0．5g arld．sulfi＄omidium（SF）0．2．g intramuscularly． About．．20皿inut6s after the injections，
．dyspnea， hypotension （below 60 rll，rnHg systolic） ahd uncons¢iouSn’essi ．abruptly occurred． Irn－
rr！ediate1y vasopressor drqg （nor－epipephrine） and corticosteroid （hydrocortisone） were given
and intravenous fluid infusion was’ started．
   One hour late’r， unconscipusness and hypotension improved， but anuria （below 100 ml／day）
was persistent for 3 days． Azotemia， hypertension and acidosis were 一recognized．
   On the 2nd day Qf shock episode， laboratory data was as follows， BUN．58 mg／d正， serum
Na 134血Eq／L， K 5．8 mEq／L， C191 mEq／L．
   Hemodialysis was started op the， 3 rd day・．and daily urine ・volume began to increase on．
the 13．th day． Sixteen times of he血odialysis was required until the．23 rd day． It took 70
days that BUN and serum creatinine returned to normal value．．
   Hypersensitivity tests’to SM and SF were done and data were as follows．
   1） Blastoid transformation rate of peripheral blood lymphocytes was higher with SM than
with SF．
   2） Macrophage migration inhibition test was positive by SM， but negative by SF．
   3） Patch test of skin revealed pseudepositive by SM．
   Needle biopsy of ．the kidhey proved usual changes in acute ttibular necrosis． There was
no specific change of the glomeruli．
   Above data suggest ed that the pqtient was’ hypersensitive to SM and acute renal fail－
ure was due to SM shock．
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血液化学所見；総蛋白量5・99／dl， A／G 1・47， BUN
111mg／dl，血清クレアチニン 10．1 mg／dl， Na 133
mEq／L， K 4．3mEq／L， Cl 95 mEq／L， Ca 3．2 mEq／
L，P4．9mg／dl， GOT 72 u， GPT 152 u，総：ビリルビ

























2000cc／day BUN 20 mg／dl，血清クレアチニン1・9
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George a d Vaugham（1962）7）の変法に準じてお
こなった．まず，a）と同様にリンパ球浮遊液にSM
100μ9／mlあるいはSF 40μ9／m1を抗原として添
3H－thymidine incorporation into transformed cells in lymphocyte
cultures with various stimulants （SM， SF， PHA）．
Stimulants
3H－thymidine incorporation
































Fig． 2． Histology of the biopsy material．
  H－E stain， 100X
 Fig， 3． Histology of the biopsy material．
   H－E stain， 400X
Fig． 4． MIF test by SM．
Fig． 5． MIF test by SF．























































の場合入院第6週目にはIgG 2000 mg／dl， IgA 600
















































































（asthma， urticaria＆anaphylactic shock etc）で
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